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Wig and Candle and Athletic Ass'n Open
School Year With Programs to Interest Every
Member of Outstanding Freshman Class
by Mary Ann Handley 58
President of Wig and Candle
The excitement and glamor of
the theatre world form the back-
ground of the activities of Wig
and Candle, Connecticut's drarnat-
Ic organization. The club in its
search for things dramatic serves
two functions on campus. It is
both a producer and a sponsor.
Wig and Candle itself presents
we 3-act plays a year: in the
spring and fall, usually during
dance week ends. With the excep-
tion of the directing, which is
done by Miss Hazelwood, the club
members and those trying to
gain membership do lall work nec-
essary for the production of the
play.
The club is divided into several
committees: costumes, props,
lighting, etc. The heads of these
committees form a nucleus for
the planning of all club activities. by Atheline wubur '58
The committees themselves are IPresident of AA
composed of not only members of On behalf of the Athletic Asso-
the club but also those girls who ciation I would like to welcome
are working towards membership you as a new member of the Con-
. necticut College community. The
In order to be eligible for mem- Athletic Association is one aspect
bership in Wig and Candle a girl of college life in which we hope
must collect at least twenty everyone. will w~nt to participate,
points. Of these twent at least because ~t provides a ~onderful
y, opportumty to meet glrls from
four m~st be earned in each of other classes and also to get to
three different fields of play pro- know those in your own class a
duction. Points are awarded for little better.
allwork on an hourly basis: one Every member of the student
point for two hours work. These body at Connecticut is automati-
points are awarded for work on cally a member of the Athletic
an rodu ti duri Association, but it is the type of
y p c l?n. urmg the ye~r organization in which the amount
and are not limited solely to \Vlg of participation is up to the indio
and Candle plays. vidual. There are many things
The other productions for for students to take part in, and
which points may be awarded in- we really hope that you will find
elude Compet Plays, Senior Melo- lots of aspects of our AA that
drama, Junior Show, Play Pro- will interest you.
duction Plays, arid the Christmas I would like to take this chance
Pageant. Wig and Candle serves to tell you a little about our Fall
as .a sponsor for Compet Plays, Program, and how you will be
which are produced by each class able to join us to make the AA
during the early part of second year successful. Hockey and soc.
sen:ester. The club. lends its cer are the two main sports in
equipment and supplies to the which the AA provides class com-
class plays and gives each that petition. You do not have to take
most i~portan.t aid-money .. It these two sports as your gym
lends Its equipment to Jumor class in order to play on your
Show, Melodrama, and the Christ- class team. You may want to take
mas Pageant as well. Many Wig archery as a gym sport and then
and Candle members also help play hockey or soccer as a class
these. productions by using the sport. In order to make a class
techmcal knowledge they have team in one of these sports, it is
gained from working on Wig and necessary to attend three prac-
Candle plays. tices, Every class has a class man-
This year the club hopes to agel' who will let you know the
sponsor a one act play to be time of your class practices. If
presented at the Yale Drama Fes- you do. not get wind of this In-
tival in the Spring. The Wig and formation through your class
Candle open house will be held manager or your dorm represen-
in Room 202 in the Auditorium tative, be sure to look on the AA
on Wednesday, October 2 from 7 bUI~etin ~)Qard in the Po~t Office
to 9 p.m. Prospective members v:hICh WIll always have Informa-
will be given a tour of the Audi- ~Ion you may wa!1~'Usu~ll3:'there
torium and will see demonstra- IS class competition within cer-
tions of various production tech- tain gym classes such as archery
niques. Students coming to Con- and ;Iflery. M-:ny of you may be
necticut for the first time are es- tenms enthusiasts. Because our
pecially welcome. See "AA"-Page 2
Mr. Sidney Lovett
Chaplain of Yale
To qpen Vespers
Mr. Sidney Lovett, chaplain of
Yale University, will initiate the
weekly series of Vesper Services
as he addresses the students on
Sunday, September 29, at 7 :30
p.m. in Harkness Chapel.
Mr. Lovett is a graduate or-Yale
University and did his theological
work in Union Theological Semi-
nary, New York. He served as the
pastor of Mr. Vernon Church in
Boston before his having beerr ap-
pointed as the chaplain of Yale
University. Because he is noted
for his active interest in the sub-
ject of the religious life of stu-
dents, Mr. Lovett is in great de-
mand both as a speaker and as a
leader of religious youth confer,
ences.
In addition to the appearance
of Mr. Lovett, Sunday's Vespers
will feature the" newly-organized
Freshman choir'. Freshmen and
transfer student~ still have time
to sign up for this special choir.
Chapel Schedule
Students will be advised
that chapel is held at the fol-
lowing times and places:
Mondays-8:00 a.m.-8ilent
Meditation in Chapel
Tuesdays-5:20 p.m.--outside
Speakce in Chapel
Wednesdays - 4:20 p.m.-
Secular Service in Auditorium
Thursdays-5:20 p.m.-()r·
gan Meditation
Fridays-8:00 a.m. - Stu·
dent Speakee in Chapel.
The weekly chapel require'
ments will start the week of
September 30; students may
fulfill the requirements byat-
tending anyone of the five
Weekly services.
The speakers for chapel are
the following:
Friday, September 27-
Anne Warner '59, Chainnan
of Chapel' Activities
Monday, September 3Q-Si·
lent Meditation
Tuesday, October 1, Rev.
Gordon P. Wiles '
Thursday, Octobee 3, Or·
gan Meditation _ MIl. Arthur
QUimby
Friday, October 4, .M. J.
Melee '58
Calendar of Events
Thursday, September 26
All College.Assembly _.._.._ _ Auditorium, 8:30 a.m.
Student Panel II, Your College Education:
Our Mutual Responsibility _ _._.. Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Septembee 27
First Rehearsal for Freshman Choir ....__.....~ Chapel, 4:15 p.m.
Satucday, Sepwubee 28
Service League Reception for Coast Guard
Cadets _ _ _ _ _ _._._ _..__..___ Knowlton., 9:00 p.m.
Exemption Test in Hygiene ~ __ .. Auditorium, 11:00 a.m.
Exemption Test in Nutrition _ _. . Auditorium, 1:15 p.m.
Freshman Playday _ _._..__. ._ _._ 2:()().4:00 p.m.
AA Picnic for Freshmen ...._.._.__ Buck Lodge, 5:00 p.m.
Campus Movie, "Gold of Naples" _ Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Septembee 29 •
Buses for Freshmen Going to Downtown .
Churches _ __ __..__.. Fannmg, 10:30 a.m.
Vesper service with Freshmen Choir _ .....Chapel, 7:00 p_m.
Monday, Septembee 30 . ".
Freshman Class Meeting .._ AudItOrIum, 5.15 p.m.
"Tryouts" foe CC Choir ._ ....__ ._ Chapel, 7:00 p.m.
Play Peoduction Tryouts . Auditorium 200, 7:00 p.m.
TnesdaY, Octobee l . .
Amalgo __ _ .._ .._ _.__ ._ .._ .. . Audltonum, 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Octobee 2 .
Wig and eandle Open Meeting _.__.... Auditonum 202, 7-9 p.m.
Informal Recital by Freshmen .....__ Holmes Hall, 7:30 p.m.
ThUl'lldaY,Octobee 3 .
Blazee Sale ........--_.--.- Men's Lounge, Fanmng, 10:004:00me Picnic _. .....;_. ......... .. Buck Lodge, 5:00 p.m.
Fceshman Class Meeting ...---.------.--- ..- .. Knowlton, 7:00 p.m.
Reception Planned
For Freshmen and
Coast Guard Cadets
Now hear this ! Now hear this!
This is the Service League speak-
ing. Attention all Freshmen, For-
eign Students, and Transfer Stu-
dents. A reception for the new-
comers at Connecticut and some
of the Cadets at the United States
Coast Guard Academy has been
planned for Saturday, September
28 from 9 to 11.
The reception consists of an in-
formal dance to be held in Knowl-
ton Salon. The Cadets will arrive
at the several dorms so that each
girl will have a date from the
very beginning of the evening;
but sticking to one date is not
only frowned. upon, it is absolute-
Iy~ forbidden. Since the purpose
of the reception is to have Con-
necticut girls and Cadets meet as
many of each other as possible,
this is one of the few chances for
legal birddogging that will come
your way. There is no need to
worry about a shortage of males;
225 Fourth Classmen will be on
hand, and 130 of the other classes
have requested permission to at-
tend the affair. Establish your
contacts now, for there are many
formal dances and afternoons ot
sailing to be enjoyed at the Acad-
emy across the street.
A reception line consisting of
President Park, Dean Burdick,
Dean Oaks, and Dean Noyes from
the college and several of the
Academy's very top brass will be
formed to greet all who attend.
In case of emergencies, the House
Juniors will come forth with im-
rnedaite relief. Connecticut's own
Shwiffs will provide entertain-
ment.
Service League has also ar-
ranged mixers with Trinity and
with Yale. The Trinity mixer is
at Trinity in Hartford on October
12, and the Yale mixer is here on
October 19. More details on these
mixers will be forth -coming.
Freshmen to Visit
Local Churches
Connecticut's Religious Fellow-
ship will provide buses for fresh-
men and transfer students wlsh-
mg' to attend any of the churches
listed below. These buses will be
provided only next Sunday, Sep-
tember 29, and will leave from
Fanning promptly at 10:30 a.m.
In order to assure your ride, be
a few minutes early. -
Religious Fellowship Cabinet
members and House Juniors will
escort students to the following
denominations:
First Congregational
Second Congregational
Methodist
Baptist
Catholic
Unitarian
Episcopal
Lutheran
Christian Science
Movie Calendar
CAPITOL THEATER
September 25-28
Guns Don't Argue •
Outlaw Treasure
September 29-Qctober 1
Sea Wife
The Restless Breed
GABDE THEATER
Septembec 25-28
Man with a Thousand Faces
Robinson-Basilio FIghts
September 29-Qctober 1
Battle Hell
Hell in' Korea
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-de to New London Shops
The opportunity to sing out
and n.d yoursel! of Freshman
Week frustrations is yours by
signing up for the event by 9
p.m. tonight on the Music bulletin
board In Fanning. The required
information Includes your name
(of course), your dorm, and past
experience In group or solo sing·
Ing. If more slgn up than wm Ilt
In the chapel, those with the most
experience wm be chosen, but do
sign up In any case.
Before coming to the Ilrst re-
hearsal of the choir on Friday
September nat 4:15 in the Cha:
pel, check to see II your name is
on the Ust In Fanning. 'ThIs spe-
cial choir performs only once-
Join With Us
Talent lurks in the hearts
of all CC Freshmen. Give
ConnCensus a chance to ros-
. ter and develop this talent.
The .above statements are
this newspaper's mottos for
the semester, as a campus-
wide search for ablllty, latent
or developed, begins. As this
academic year opens, there
are vacancies in nearly every
position. For this reason,
ConnCenswo is giving a cof·
fee on Th1lJ'llday, Oct.obe. 3
in the newspaper office In
Plant Basement at 6:45 p.m..
m • .~ ......AA Conn{;ensus
Establi8hed 1916
PubUshed by the students or Co~U&bOUtlt the college year trom septemC:x.,tlcJut College every Thursday~ v.aca ODS. 0 une, except during mId-years
Entered aa second-eta .. metter ALondon.Connecticut,under the act o~~:~~ ~~lf~~ the Post Ofllce at New
long-awaited Recreational Hall
has taken over the majority of
our tennis courts, our tennis com-
petition may be limited for a few
years. We will try our best to get
- the Spring q'ournament on our Iagenda.· ...."'u.'nm ~o. NAT.ONAI,.AOV'''''.INa .., ;:l
In order to get everyone alI to IIatioaa1AdYertisingSel'Yice,lnc. -
a good AA start, the organization c.n.,~f#ll/blurs lht:tr-_t.urJ, Associated Collegiate Pr81
. h vi 420 MADt.cN AVE. NEW YORk. N. Y.
IS a ng an informal all-college C'IIC"O • bro •• LOSuClr:~rs • S"" F.""CllC:O IntereoUe...l-e _--
play-day this Saturday at 2:00. '- -;;;=~~~~==:::::=.....: ~r::.-~
There will be hockey, '"I"""r, and
a tennis round-robin for all corn- Edltor~::~l~ger '38
ers. Be looking for more Informa- ~I' EdItor:Mary Anne L:incoln '58
tion on your dorm bulletin r~tor: Carlene Newberg '59boards th A.td.~t P EcIltor:Ann Frankel '159__
; ere will be a sign-up Make-upEdItors:~aEdtpbt~rl: Joella WerUn'159
sheet for the various sports so Oopy Edlto Lo U ~ "58
be sure to join in. The plaYday p~~.IoIM:.~~~ ~'t~t,~sCUOIO '58
will be followed by a very ex. A4Ter1iS~ Man.ac~her. Jane Taylor '59
elusive Open House supper for Bu.amess Ma.iiacen~~C~~h"559 ,Debbie Tolman'59F h CIrculation v ... """"'k 8, PhU Iorio ·38
res man in Buck Lodge. Hope Tnlats· Clar ~"' ... Betty Anthony ·58
you will join us then, and contin- ~rtera: NBJlez -8aId ''60 ~~"l58. Kathy GregorY '58 ./
ue to participate in all the fun ~~ J.;esLl~' Paula Fae KY~~n;'Rang'60dOlp:Jh"8O.I~Sa1lyGlanvllle ·60,__ PI ,n~a MafuZ2o'60 Su Nlll ;'V..l ean MacCarthy '59 Clara
activities which we have planned wCf!~69J.lan Rusch ·SS,JUdy SorIOWaye~~~Betlty Joan Moss '50, carolfor the year. au. ' aye von Plonski ·60, Karen..
